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Address AU Communications To
Stomach Acts Fine;" No Indigestion!

Eat without Fear of Upset Stomach'

ivcly.
"Your employer is a very fascinating

man," she said to Buth when they
reached home.

"He is a very kind man," Buth re-

plied. And, noting her tone, Mrs.
Claybornc once more realized that Ruth
was entirely unconscious of the waj
Manilel felt toward lrer.

"How can she bo so blindt" she

e limb Aital Uournal

Germany will drift into' a state of anarchy, murder
and pillage, just as Russia has under the bolsheviki regime.
Socialism is now in complete control throughout the for-
mer empire and starts out with a promise of keeping order
and establishing a just and stable government

Russia started out the same way after the czar had
OBBGONBALEM 130 S. Commercial St.

Sl'BSCKIPTION BATES
Daily, by Carrier, per year $3.00 Per Month- -

asked herself. She did not quite under-
stand that her love for Brian blinded45c

35cPer MonthDaily by Mail, per year $3.00 Buth to what, had she not been so in
trigued, would have been plain to her.FILL LEASED WIRE TELEUHAl'H REPORT lou are verv lucky to work in such

.Food souring, gas,acidity!

If your meals hit back causing
belching, pain, flatuence, indiges-

tion or heartburn here's instant
relief. No waiting! .

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in ending all stomach distress.
Never fails 1

Keep it handy. Tastes nice and
costs so little at drug stores.

been deposed in a bloodless revolution. Kerensky, the so-

cialist dreamer, whose entrancing oratory swayed the
crowd, was in charge of affairs with" full opportunity to
put his beautiful theories of social political and property
equality into effect. Everybody was willing to allow the
experiment and the test of socialism in practice was ap-
parently fair and sincere.

" The experiment was a failure. Everybody quit work

a place if you are still determined to
work."FOREIGN BEP.RKSENTATTVE8

W. I), Ward, New York, Tribune Building.
H. Stockwell, Chicago, People's Gas Building

I don't think I could give up mi
work, be idle, Auntie, even tho nn
should make our fortunes. I love my
work. Women are doing things town-- !

days, AuntiM many things that used 3The Doily Capital Journal carrier boys are instructed to put the papers on the
porch. If the carrier does not do this, misses you, or neglects getting the paper
to you on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, as this is the only way
we can determine whether or not the carriers are following instructions. Phone
81 before 7:30 o'clock and a paper will be sent you by special messenger if the
carrier has missed you.

and nobody obeyed the orders of the government when! to i only done by men. They arc

was removed.' Then the anarchists came toiaJthe fore as they always do in such situations and begun to e parlor ornaments or kucnen IV IX- - 3 WILL PUT YOU

jtrapes iiapepsmi qn our feetthe otlier all ourto rule with bloody injustice. Russia has run red with 5
r

end look, so shocked!THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL
Is the only newspaper in Sulcui whose circulation U guaranteed by the

Audit Bureau Of Circulations Mr. and Mrs. S. Mercer came up from I!-- Af FfflfiftT
I didn't feel so at first. But woik, if (

one loves it, grows interesting just as
other things that .appeal to one's in-

terest. And to work among beautiful
surroundings, is a delight. Of courso,
I get tired. But so I would doing any-- 1

Expenses Are Filedover until Saturday evening looking

innocent uioou oecause socialistic areams were anowea
to form a government following the dethroning of the
czar, and the end is not in sight. '

Germany is destined to travel the road Russia has
traveled. Her successive steps toward anarchy will be
the same unless the allies interfere with armed force to

after their home the Bungalow hotel.
MILLIONS OF VETERANS. Thej are at home at 13th and Jeffer

son streets, Portland, or the winter.
thing else. Yes,-Au- nt Louisa, 1 shall
keep on working always, 1 think. ' '

Mr. Morgan and wife of SUverton aroinsure order. visiting Mr. and Mis. Bert Lander.
W. ilamiltou, Donald hardwuro niori Anarchy outlasts socialistic government because it

Tomorrow Mrs. Clayborne Decides to
Prolong Her Visit. ,

A DEAD STOMACH
chant, ig closing out his stock of goodt

In its effort to defeat, the Willam-- .
ctte river fishing bill at the roccnt cle
tion, the Cluckanias County Fisher-
men's Union spent $1,039.81 campaign
ii.tf, according to a statemtnt filed with,
tho secretary of state by Androw J.
A'aterlin, secretary of the union.

Georgo Jj. Cleaver, chairman of th
national party of Oregon, spent $&43.1J
campaigning-fo- r the nominees of that
party. -

Other cxponse statements have beca

is stronger although its objectives are as absurd as the preparatory to moving back to wash
iujjton.Utopian dreams of the socialism that always precedes it.

When the Yankee boys come marching home there
is going to be a tremendous lot of them. And because
of the well-know- n American penchant for "joining" and
"belonging" the "veteran" business is certainly going to
boom.

r Very likely the inevitable movement to organize our
fighting men into some sort of fraternal order is already

The Sexsnuth fuiiuly returned to
Donald ou Sunday after an enforeed
absence in Portland for several daysBLACKBERRY PIES AND THE WAR.

Of What Use Is It?
Thousands! yes hundreds "Of thou-

sands of people throughout America
are taking the slow death treatment

because of sickness. Mr. Sexsnuth u.

filed as follows:at his post again as depot agent his
place being filled by A. J. Bich anddaily."With all those shells bursting all around them, the

rncy are murdering tncit own stom- - f.,,,,il , m ti,n ,,,;ii.,.n,t 4,,.nr.inrnoise was deafening. I found a dozen of them sitting on
Inez Augusta Lusk, superintendent;

of publi6 instruction, socialist, Nil.
Dan Small, state senator, 14th di

trict, socialist, Nil.
James L. Hope, state senator, 15tk

district, independent, 9r.70.
Chns, T. Brown, in behalf of tho t.in--

under way. If not, it will surely not be long delayed. ' We
may expect to have soon a military society which, in num-

bers and potential influence, will dwarf the Grand Army

ach, the best friend they have, and in Too mucll work hcro for an iucxi(erj.
their sublime ignorance they think ; cnecJ j)erB0I1 to handlo so lollK.
they are putting aside the laws of na-- 1 Tho miiroa(1 C1.ew havo bcen engaged

. . .
I for several days putting new ties in tho

the tire-ste- p arguing about blackberry pies. Can you
imagine that? And I think it is typical of the Yank that
he does act that way when the danger is the worst." .o . .iv o.voi .i.u.,, ",w tr ios at Dona d.of the Republic or the Confederate Veterans, or both of Of course, the dozen were American soldiers. This ib a startling fact, the truth of which

any honorable physician will not deny. didacy of James L. Hopo for state sua-ato- r,

15th district, 86.95. , .

T. B. Davios, in behalf of the candi
dacy of James L. Hope for state sona--

tor, I5th district, $87.77.

incident is told by a lieutenant in a Jetter home. Un-
doubtedly they hadn't seen a blackberry pie since they
left the United States. But they probably had decided
views on the subject. There may even have been one or
two Yanks in the group who were "agin" that particular

H. Warinholtz, representative jn con
gress, second congressional district, so
cialist, 25 cents.

These thousands of people are swal-
lowing daily huge quantities of pepsin
and other strong digesters,, mado es-

pecially to digest the food in the stom-
ach without any aM at all from the
digestive membrane of the stomach.

a stomach tablets relievo dis-

tressed stomach in five minutes; they
do more. Taken regularly for a Dew
weeks they build up the run down stom
ach and make it strong enough to digest
its own food. Then indigestion, belch'
ing, sour stomach and headache will go.

a stomach tablets are sold by

C. C. Jackson, representative, 2d ttif- -

variety of pie. trict, democratic, $5.60.
David M. Graham, representative 3iIt isn't and never was in Fritz's power to spoil a good

district, republican, Nil.
Beni. C. Sheldon, representative.American argument on any subject whatever. When the

time came for those boys to leave the fire-ste- p and go district, republican, $81.70.
V. C. Lowis, rcprcsentative,18th dif

Mrs. G. Aufrank and little son of
Portland were visiting Mr. aud Mrs.
A. Aufrank over Sunday.

Mr. George Lamb came in from tho
spruce camp iu Southern Oregon t
spend the week end with his family .

Mr. Jiin Ryan, who was unfortunate
enough to have bis log broken last
week, is getting along remarkably well.

J. H. Smith came out from Portland
to remain a few days at his hoirre. Mr.
Smith is employed in a candy factory
in Portland.

Mr. MciCinny, the "Vim" flour man
was visiting tho Donald merchants on
Monday.

Mrs. Ben Eppers went to Gervuis on
Thursday to consult tho doctor regard-
ing Mr. Eppers who had a very severe
spell with his heart on Wednesday
night.

Mrs. Lpuis Eppers returned from
Raymond, Wash., last Friday, after a
two weeks' visit.

At San Leandro, Cal., Monday, five
men walked into a saloon and opened
fire on six men standing at the bar.
Ouo man was killed and two wounded.
Jfo reason is assigned.

out after Germans, they went in regular American fash trict, republican-democrati- $10.
Bendt Pederson, representative, lotkion, cool and quick and thorough. They just shifted their

district, socialist, Nil, '

druggists everywhere and by Dan 1 J
Fry who guarantees them.

donald' doings
interest to the job in hand and did it. U. M. Crandall, representative, a7t

district, independent, $65.85.
Jas. S. Stewart, representative. 28tsiThey are wasting a lot of time in the federal court

them together.
It will take in, of course, all those who have gone to

fight our battles overseas. Very likely it will include, in
order to avoid invidious distinctions, all who have worn
their country's uniform in home camp or cantonment or
any branch of special service. If anywhere near all the
elig'ibles joion and we may trust the American fraternal
spirit for that we shall have about 4,000,000 members of

.the new lodge in our civilian midst ere long.
Their buttons and pins and ribbons will be a familiar

sight on the street and wherever men congregate. Their
regalia will gladden lodge-room- s Over all this broad land.

Soon, too, we may expect to have Wives of Veterans
and Sisters of Veterans and Mothers of Veterans. And in
the fulness of time, if we run true to form- - we shall be

' blest with Sons and Daughters of Veterans, to be suc-

ceeded in turn by Grandsons and Granddaughters of Vet-
erans, and perhaps in the dimmer future by indiscriminate
generations characterizing themselves merely as Descend-
ants of Veterans, for aught we know, unto the end of
time". If this is the last big war, as we so fervently hope, it
is a reasonable expectation.

And it is all right. Far be it from any carping civi-
lian, who merely stayed and worked hard, but safely to

. win the war, to curl his lip or point a supercilious finger at
the brave lads who fought and bled and came home to
fulfil their manifest destiny.

We do not grudge them their public honors, nor their

28th district, republican, Nil.(Capital Journal Special Service.")
Donald, Nov. 15. Donald, with tho A. M. Wright, representative, 28tktrying the notorious and disreputable Dr. Mane Egm.

She called the soldiers "skunks" and yet is allowed a district, republican. Nil,wholo nation, rejoiced over the signing
Boss Farnhuin, district attorney, Dot--of the armistice. A very prcttv flng

trial by jury instead of courtmartial. chutes county, democratic, $25.

A further credit of $80,000,000 to

drill was arrangod-b- y Miss Emma
Evans with a number of the smaller
children and givou on Main' street in
the evening. Patriotic songs were
sung, Liberty, with her torch, was con-

spicuous in tho drill. The small boy

Holland wants to be in fashion and join the bolsheviki, France is" announced by the treasury
department.so the despatches state. It beats the Dutch how this thing

is spreading. -
was in his element ringing the fire bell,
tooting horns all day and well into
evening

"Clever man!" she said to herself.
And he vrose still higher m her esti

The query now is what to do with the
kaiser. L. P. Swan says ."Work him
in tho coal minos through the day put
him iu a room at night and sprinkle red

SCHOOL-DA- Y STRAIN
A parent troubled over a child or a fast-growi-

youth, could do no better than to utilize the
definite help that

mation.
Mrs. Clnyborne was a clevor, intelliTHE WIFE

By Jane Phelps.

pepper m the room.
Joe Fowler savs put him at hard lagent woman. She knew that it took

bor, feed him well and make him worktact and poise fuj- a man to bo, day af
every moment.tor day, iu the company of the womaninsignia, nor their freedom of select and mystic shrines Boy Garrett says the worst punishwith whom no wag iu Jove, aud keep
ment ho can think of for him is toit from her.closed to no common folk. Nor do we fear the political
make him batch. (Mr. Uarrett isRUTH'S ARTHUR "Vts, I 'll make quite a stny," shoAUNT MEETS

MANDEL. decided, just as Mr. Mandel said:power they might conceivably wield. For we know that
these champions of Americanism in foreign lands will

speaking from experience as his wife
has been away for weeks at the lodsido"I hope you intend to remain with
of a sick sister.) 'Mrs. Hacked some time, Mrs. Clay-come back better Americans than ever.

borne f And that J shall have the Clarence Mays says he wouldn't
him for that would end his Ufa too

affords as a strengthening and nourishing factor.
A very little of Scott's every day, during a timepleasure of helping to entertain you,

He had sensed this woman's liking forWe just can't lose that German crown prince! The soon, but ho would give him the necessi-

ties of life Ad put him at hard labor
press correspondents had him up in an aeroplane today,

him at once. Tho good impression he
had made. It would bo easy to turn it
to liia advantage with Kuth, did she

the rest of his lite, and let mm. live
just as long as possible.

Anything wo might give him in ouran unlikely storv because the little fellow would be afraid

ot stress, furnishes elements of nourishment essential
to the blood and tends to confirm a growing child
in robustness. For your boy or girl, you will not
be satisfied with anything short of Scott's.

Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. Jg-- a

CHAPTER LX.YXV.
Arthur Mandel had looked into

Buth llnckett'e eyes ami had diviiiod
.something imt quite happy in their
depths, it troubled, while in u way it
encouraged him to believe the timo
might come more quickly than he had
dared hope when he could call her his
own.

Now as ho sat opposite her at
luncheon, he was sure ho hud read her
aright. Something had caused that
haunting look of uuhappiuess in her
eyes. Had he been still moro keenly
alive to her moods, ho would have no- -

remain long enough.to do anything like that when papa wasn't with him. finite minds would be too good tor
him and his but we should
remember the words of the good book,

"I shall bo here some little time,'
sho replied, to Ruth's astonishment.
(She lmd said nothing about making a
long visit, and had brought very little ' Vengeance is mine, I WUl repay, saith

tho Lord. He is also a just God.
Mrs. 0. 0. Freeman and sons, Walter

baggage.) This she went on to ex-

plain: "I am In need of many things.
I shall replenish my wardrobe while
here. I brought "very little, with that

and llillv. went to Salem Thursday reRIPPLING RHYMES ,
By Utelt Mason

tii-c- thut it followed some reference to
either her husband, or some man who

maining until Sunday evening. They

were the guests of Mrs. Busick aud
Mrs. Myrtlo Walker. 7

iHtnrv Martv, with tho Paeifie Bis
cuit Company, spent Saturday cveniii:;

YOUR BOYS AND OUR BOYSand Sumlav with Mrs. Jdaity at meirSOLDIERING.
home noar Donald.

end in view." '

"You will wish Mrs. Hackett to shop
with you." Then ho turned to Kuth:
" Whenever Mrs. Clayborne wishes,
please fuel entirely freo to accompany
her on her shopping excursions."

"That is more than kind," Mrs.
Clayborne returned, "But I shall not
require Kuth to neglect her work for
mo. I lmvo bought my clothes in New
York many years. 1 shall havo no
trouble outfitting myself alone." 61

Mr. Thompson of the vick Garage &

was in the same profession, and who
whs making a success.

The luncheon was perfect, and per-

fectly served. Mrs. Cluybome beaniod.
She was delighted with this employer
of Ruth's. He was the sort of man she
understood; and of whom she approved.
As tho meal progressed she became
more positive that she had been right;
that Mandel was in love with Kuth.
At the same time she discovered that
Kuth herself was totally unconscious of
it.

It makes me tired when men complain of sleet or mud Traction Company of Salem is working
the Donnld farm-

ers
up an interest among

in the traction engine for farm

it !li
1 i !

Ma i

!4 '

1

wrk in order to "speed up."
Mr. Turner, formerly of Lynn, Wash.

has lately bought a farm near Donald.

--- ARE the ones asking for money through
the Y. M. C. A., Knights of Columbus, Jewish '

Welfare League, American Library Associa-
tion, Salvation Army, Y. W. C. A. and War
Camp Community Service. These organiza-
tions are caring for THEIR moral, mental
and physical welfare "over there." Be gener- -
ous, therefore.

The United States National Bank 'will ever be found promoting those
things PATRIOTIC.

or wind or rain. They look out from a cozy room and
see the skies enwrapped in gloom, and groan because they
may "get damp while going for a postage s amp. The so-
ldier has to fight out doors, however hard the water pours;
he cannot sit beside the fire and make a brutal foe ex-

pire; he cannot bear a parasol to shield him from the
waterfall. The soldier stays outdoors to fight, the weary
day, the bitter night; he hears his comrades dying groans,
the cold is crawling through his bones. Methinks that
when the boys come back from streaming trench and
muddy track, they'll look with pity and disdain, on gents
who murmur and complain. A man will say, "Ding bust
the sleet! It puts rheumatics in my feet! The weather
is the limit now; confound this climate, anyhow!" And
then some soldier who has slept on battlefields by tempest
swept, will say, "A grown-u- p shouldn't bawlgo home
and get your rubber doll." On, when the boys come home
again, we'll see a lot of man-siz- e men, and they may teach
us to forget our tendency to whine and fret.

would not bo tho means of taking Buth
away from this man, even to holp her
shop.

Mrs. Clayborne was good woman;
but a woildly one. She had realised
something was not quite right with
Ruth and Brian, and had immediately
jumped to the conclusion that it was
money that Ruth had worked because
Brian could no provide for her; and
that her love for the work was only a
pose to excuso his deficiency.
: That Kuth really loved her work-t- hat

she preferred to do it, oven tho
she had not felt it necessary, would
not havo seemed reasonable to her
aunt. Sho had not nndorstood things,
very well, when so far away. She
still felt it was beneath Buth to work,
yet if she must, there was no place she
could be where sho would be treated as
sh.e waa by Arthur Mandel.

Their luncheon finished, Mandel
scut them home in a cab. after asking
if he might send them tickets for the
opera on Monday night, if they were
free to go. They accepted with delight,

Uu shipped a carload of things, includ
ing stock farming implements, housa-ohl- d

goods, etc., The car camo into Don-

ald Saturday uight. His son, who
the car, returned on Tucs

Jay.
Mrs. Perry of Yakuina arrived iu

Donald Friday evening and will remain
some time with her daughter, Mis. C.

Caliier.
Jaunita and Estelle Mayes left for

Portlaud Friday where they will re
main for some tune.

Cecil Lander and wife eanio up from
SUverton on Wednesday to visit the
Bert Lander family.

Mr. Dawson aud grand daughter, Em-

ma Evans, went to his Butteville farm
ou Monday for a short time.

Mr. Armstrong of Ncwburjr vm in
Donald and vicinity looking for fresh
milch eow on Tutsday. They sei-o- i to
be scarce articles around here.'

.John Muthew and family left Donald
on Tuesday for Tillamook where they
will make their home.

WHEN you buy Home
the princi-

pal and the profit all re-

mains in Oregon,
If every consumer would

use Oregon products, the
output of Oregon factories
would be increased more
people would be put on Ore-
gon payrolls. More homes,
more schools, etc., would
follow property values
would increase, taxes would
be less. START TODAY--

HOMS INDUSTKT LlACUI of OREGON

ffi&awrasa
KutiaitalBank

' Salem. . Oregon,


